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EX-wife says  
Jim Oswald is  
dangerous, sane  
He was ready 
to kill others, 
she claims 
By Kay Murphy Nolan 
Freeman Staff 

DIEGO - Susan Os-
aid s ays he r ex-husba nd, 

James Oswald, II is not crazy, 
even thou gh he's probably
going to use that as his de-
fense." 

In a phone interview from her 
home in California, swald said 
neither media s orie nor te ti-
mony at the trial of b r son. 
Ted, fully described t he danger-
ous mind of James Oswald. 

James and Ted ere arre ted 
April 28, 1994 after a crime 
spree that left W ukesha police 
Capt. James Lutz dead and 
other officers wounded. Ted 
was found guilty last week of aU 
19 ounts, including taking a 
town of Pewaukee worn n, 
Judy Opat. hostage. 

.. Judy pat saw 10 minutes 
of what I had 15 years f," Su-
san swald said. 

She aid James used both elo-
quence and deadly threats. 

. H ':, • d bat r, 
and he can tell good lies," sh 
said. 

James Iso threatened to kill 
Susan's sister, friends. a sy-
chologi t , a nd the aunt on 
whose town of Emmet property 
James and Ted lived. 

II • • • That 's what the ju ry 
didn't unders tand. If Teddy 
hadn't gone along with his fa-
ther, there would have b en a 
much larger trail of blood." 

Oswald said she be li eved 
their dau ghter, Hattie, was 

li ke ly t he  
"third man"  

CLOWYthat Ja mes 
p lan n ed to -
rec ruit, and 
said she had 
t o .. st e al" 
Hattie away 
fro m James 
a nd T ed , 

Oswald making a 
heart-wrenc-

hing decision to rescue one 
child and leave the other with 
James. 

Oswald met James in Califor-
nia, as she was bicycling along 
the beach. She was 1 ; he was 
29 and Just finishing his CPA 
intern hip. 

.. It' so embarrassing to ad-
mit now, but at he time. he was 
very good-Io king." she said. 

The couple marrie in 1974, 
and James worked as an inter-
nal auditor for a large company. 
Susan became a graphic artist. 

As the ir marriage det erio-
rated, Susan said her hu band 
often handed her a loaded gun 
and told her to commit suicide. 

" The d y I decided to leave, 
Teddy walked in and saw Jim 
holding me down, choking me. 
He made Teddy pit on me and 6iDchant, 'An other man would  
have killed her for that.' Mv  
cnm wanting to t t! my 
children [0 a beach party."  

Oswald said she has written a 
book about her ordeal. She said 
he recently lost her job and 

had no health insurance when 
her daughter, Jenny, 15, suf-
fered a perforated appendix last 
September. 

"I'm looking at bankruptcy," 
she said. (l The hospital bills 

ere over $30,000." 
She said her daughters are iON 

struggling to return to a nonnal 
life. 
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